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Barcelona, November 21. "V. 1?. 

TH E Duke of Argyle has for several 
Days been very ill ofa Fever, which seixed 
him with so much Violence, as obliged him 

to quit the Camp at Jgualada, and come to this 
Place ; where the Remedies he has taken have pro
ved so successful, that he is now pretty well reco
vered. 

Riga, December 19. N. S. Our Magistrates two 

Present of a Gold Bason. The Pope upoa the 
Death of Signior Cafarelli, who was Governour of 
Rome, has named Signior Scotti Auditor of the Ro
ta, by Birth a Milanese, to that Government, whieh 
Promotion is very agreeable to the Nobility. Thfe 
Differences between the Court of Rome and the 
Duke of Savoy, are not yet Accommodated, but 
seem rather to encreafe, his Royal Highness having 
iifued Instructions in order to those Persons being 
Absolved, who were some time since Excommuni
cated by the Bilhop of Alexandria. 

Francfort, December 30. N. S. All the Plenipo-
Days ago gave a magnificent Entertainment to the j tentiaries of the absent Electors had Audience of his 
Czar of Muscovy and his Consort, with which, they I Imperial Majesty on Saturday last. His Majesty ye-
were well satisfied. Their Majesties went from 
hence yesterday Morning to Petersbourg, by the way 
of Pernel and ReveL 1 he Czar himself has deferred 
giving his Answer to the Requests rnade to him by 
this Town 'till the 13th ofjanuary next, when their 
Deputies are to attend him at Petersbourg. 

Florence, December i<;. N.S. On the 8th ofthis 
Instant, upon the arrival of a Courier from General 
Ubaldini, who was appointed by the Great Duke to 
treat with General Zumjungen, the Grand Prior 
del Rene went to confer with him concerning some 
particular Points, in Which, it is said, he received 
Satisfaction. By a Vessel which came to Leghorn 
on the 9th, there is advice, that the Squadron de
tached by Sir John Jennings to Final, with Orders to 
take on Board the Imperial Recruits in that Port, 
and carry the fame to Barcelona^ was safely arrived 
there *, and that the Admiral was sailed with the 
rest of the Fleet sor Pdrt Mahon. "We hear that 
Auditor Anteno.n is apppifitjed by the Great Duke 
to go to Milan, and receive the Investiture of Sienna 
from his Imperial Majesty. 

Venice, Dec. 18. N.S. The Senate endeavour to 
fend a Supply of Men, Mony and Ammunition into 
the Levant, where the Motions of the Turks make 
them very uneasy. The Admiral Correro is order'd 
to Sail for Corfu, and jbih the Fleet. Signior Alba-
ni, Nephew to the Pope, arrived here pn the Ele
venth, and Lodges with the Nuncio. He has re
ceived the Visits of Prince Ercolani, Embassador* of 
the Eriiperor and several Persons of Quality. He 
sets out qn Friday for Rome, by the way of Urbino. 
They write from Rome, that the Pope had prohibi--
ted a Book call'd Artes Jefuitica), and permitted the 
JelUites* to Print k fort of Defence 6f tfiefaf Pro
ceedings in China. There' are some new Differenees 
arisen between that Court and the Court of Portu. 
gal, occasion'd by the Pope's command to the Bishop 
of Macao, a Subject as the King of Portugal, to an
swer for his ill Behaviour towards the Cardinal de 
Tournon, which Proceedings liis Portuguese Majesty 
will not allow of. The General Stelnau, who hSs 
Commanded all the Venetian Forces for the five last 
Years, has lately ask'd Leave to quit his Employ
ment, The Senate have by an Authentick Instru
ment acknowledged his Services, and made him a 

sterday Treated the Electors of Mentz, Triers, and 
the Elector Palatin with great Magnificence. The 
Emperor's Departure for Vienna is put off 'till the 
Eleventh of the next Month, upon which i t is fixed. 
HisMajesty will in the mean time receive theHomags 
of this City with the usual Formalities. 

Brunswick, fan. 1. N. S. The Duke of Wolfem-
buttel is gone from hen?e to wait upon the Emperor 
at Frankfort. We have Advl-e that Lieutenant-Ge
neral Rantzaw, who Com.nands the Daniih Troops 
before Wismar had battered the Place with great Vib-
len:e for torty-eigbt Hours, and thrown several 
Bombs into it, whiih put the Magistrates into such 
a Consternation, that they sent Deputies to requqst 
a suspension of Arms for two Days, but it was re
fused them. 

Hague, January 3. 2V. S. Here Is advice, that 
the Duke of Savoy his named the Count de Mas
sey, who is expected here from England, Monsieur 
Mellarede, who js now in Germany, and the Mar
quis del Borgo, who designs to go from hence to 
Utrecht on Tuesday or Wednesday next, to be his1 

Plenipotentiaries in the Congress of Peace to be held 
at that Place. 

Plymouth, Dec* 30a Yesterday came in the De
light from the- Eastward, and the Stratham for the 
East-Indies. Th 's Day sail'd the Falmouth, Bonad-
venture, Mary-Gally, and Dunwich, for Spithead; 
the St. Anthony for London, and HoaftrGally for 
Amsterdam. Come i|n. the John and Mary from 
Guernsey, with Salt for this. 1 lace. 

Dartmouth, Dec. 30. Yeilerday came in here the 
Mary of and from "Belfast, with Butter for Rotter
dam. The Dutch Privateer with her Prize from 
Martineco, the Fortune-Gaily for the Coast of Bar
bary, and the Dutch Doggers from Ireland, are still 
detain'd here by contrary Winds. 

Tarmoutb, Dec. 31. On the Twenty-ninth came! 
into owe Road federal Ships from Norway,, bound 
for London, one of wbich falling foul of another, 
came alhore; and this Day another of that Fleet co
ming in, ran aground on trie Sands. Her Majesty's 
Ships the Pearl and Fox, with several Merchant-1 

Ships under their Convoy from Holland, came in 
this Day. 
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